Layer Name: Reserves
File Name: reserves
Layer Type: Polygon
Status: Complete
Geog. Extent: Islands of Kauai, Oahu, Maui, Molokai, Lanai, Hawaii, and Kure Atoll
Projection: Universal Transverse Mercator, Zone 4 (Meters)
Datum: NAD 83 HARN

Please note - if you are using data in the State’s web services or downloading from the State’s geoportal, the data is served and exported in WGS84 coordinates, although it is stored internally in UTM coordinates.

Description: Various reserves, preserves, parks, etc. as of December, 2019. Received from DLNR-DOFAW, February, 2020.

Abstract: Various reserves, preserves, parks, etc. as of December, 2019. Received from DLNR-DOFAW, February, 2020. Reserve boundaries are generally based on the County’s tax map key (TMK) layers (Kauai County TMK 2012, Maui County TMK 2016, Honolulu and Hawaii Counties 2017). Since boundaries from other agencies are derived from different source scales, these boundaries are modified to match the TMK layer with exceptions. Note: Kaumahina State Recreation Area on Maui was digitized from USGS 7.5 minute topographic map.

Purpose: Centralized location of managed lands protecting natural and cultural resources of the Main Hawaiian Islands.

Source: Originally compiled 2002 by SOH, DLNR, DOFAW from various sources including the data provided by U.S. Fish and Wildlife Refuges, U.S. National Park Service, Division of State Parks, County parcel boundaries and The Nature Conservancy with input from State foresters and others familiar with the reserve boundaries. The boundaries in this layer are not final; they are updated frequently.

Use Limitations: This dataset was compiled from various data sources and is updated frequently. No warranty is made that the GIS data or any subsequent update will be error free, and no warranty is made regarding the positional or thematic accuracy of the GIS data. The features are graphic representation of managed areas for planning purposes and do not represent or confer any legal rights, privileges, benefits, boundaries, or claims of any kind. DOFAW encourages GIS data users to verify the suitability of the data before use. Please report any discrepancies or errors to the point of contact.

Note: In some cases, differences in the acreage calculated by the GIS and the acreage listed in county real property records may exist. This can be especially evident in large parcels in remote areas, and is often a result of the difficulty in surveying the steep, overgrown terrain found in these natural areas.

For more information about this dataset, including inventory of updates and changes to the layer, please refer to full metadata.
Attributes: Polygons:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attribute</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OBJECTID</td>
<td>Polygon ID (for ArcGIS use)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE</td>
<td>Abbreviation for Type of Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>Name of Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEDBY</td>
<td>Agency That Manages Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISLAND</td>
<td>Island Reserve is located on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIS_Acre</td>
<td>Area of the reserve in acres as calculated by the software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type_Defin</td>
<td>Type of Reserve, e.g. Bird Sanctuary, Forest Reserve, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LinkToWebP</td>
<td>Internet link to web page of the feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LinkToAdmi</td>
<td>First Administrative Rules internet link relating to feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LinkTo_Ad_1</td>
<td>Second Administrative Rules internet link relating to feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LinkTo_Ad_2</td>
<td>Third Administrative Rules internet link relating to feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LinkTo_Ad_3</td>
<td>Fourth Administrative Rules internet link relating to feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shape_Length</td>
<td>Length of the perimeter of the reserve in meters as calculated by software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shape_Area</td>
<td>Area of the reserve in square meters as calculated by the software</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Managed By Definition**

- <blank> Unknown, not yet determined
- (DOFAW) Not final yet – see Notes / contact DOFAW
- DOAR DLNR - Division of Aquatic Resources
- DOFAW DLNR - Division of Forestry & Wildlife
- DOFAW/DOSP Jointly managed by DLNR – DOFAW and Div. of State Parks
- DOFAW/OHA Jointly managed by DLNR/DOFAW and OHA
- DOFAW/Private Jointly managed by DLNR/DOFAW and Private Landowner
- DOFAW/US Army Jointly managed by DLNR/DOFAW and the US Army
- DOFAW/US Military Jointly managed by DLNR/DOFAW and the US Military
- DSP DLNR - Division of State Parks
- Historic Preservation DLNR – Historic Preservation Division
- Maui Coastal Land Trust Maui Coastal Land Trust
- Maui County Maui County
- MMA/DOFAW Jointly managed by Maui Motocross Association and DLNR/DOFAW
- Nat’l. Audubon Soc. The National Audubon Society
- NPS National Park Service
- OHA Office of Hawaiian Affairs
- Private Privately managed by land owner
- TNC The Nature Conservancy
- US Army U.S. Army
- US Army/DOFAW Jointly managed by the US Army and DOFAW
- US Military U.S. Military
- USFWS U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
- USNPS U.S. National Park Service

Contact: Dwight Matsuwaki, Division of Forestry and Wildlife, Department of Land & Natural Resources, State of Hawaii
Phone: (808) 587-4173
Email: Dwight.H.Matsuwaki@hawaii.gov